
 

 

 

 

“Complete service from the complete service provider” 
 

As a “One-stop Shop”, our Companies aim is to offer its valued customers in Europe and in the 
Middle East high quality services and complete solutions to their problems.   

Calibration and  GlobeTech provides a wide range of calibration, metrology and precision measurement  
Metrology services. On-site services are also available with our mobile units. Our Laboratories are fully 

environmentally controlled to meet ISO 17025. Our state-of-the-art primary, secondary and 
working standards, measurement equipment and other instruments of high accuracy provide 
the means for the calibration of equipment over a wide range of physical and electrical 
measurements, ensuring at the same time that the traceability of measurements to National 
and/or International Standards is achieved and maintained. 

 
Testing, Inspection, GlobeTech provide a wide range of testing, inspection and product certification services. 
Product Certification, Our state-of-the-art equipment (comprising analysers for gas, emissions, sound, 
 electrical, cable fault locators, electrical screening and testing equipment, analytical measuring 
 equipment, mechanical test equipment and many others) provide the means for mechanical, 

electrical and physical tests, inspection and product certification. Non-destructive testing is 
performed and advanced NDT in collaboration with other accredited laboratories.  

 
Conformity  GlobeTech offers services on Conformity Assessment “CE Marking” according to the EU 
Assessment  legislation and more specifically to the “New Approach Directives”. Our technical team can help 

you with the preparation of a “technical file” and arrange for product certification through our 
experienced network of independent laboratories. 

 
Validation &  GlobeTech strives to improve quality in manufacturing companies that implement a GMP (Good 
Qualification  Manufacturing Practice), GDP (Good Distribution Practice) and GLP (Good Laboratories 

Practice) such as Pharmaceuticals, Hospitals, Laboratories, etc. by offering professional 
validation services. 

 
Commissioning  GlobeTech strives to improve quality in building services and instrumentation sector by offering 

professional l commissioning services.  A Wide range of commissioning services is offered.  
 
Consultancy  GlobeTech provides a comprehensive range of independent consultancy and expert advice to 

its clients, ranging from advice on purchasing of cost-effective metrology and testing equipment 
to supply, training and support of high accuracy standards, instruments, and equipment. 
Furthermore we undertake as turnkey projects full development of certified/accredited 
laboratories as well as offering specialised training seminars on metrology, calibrations and 
laboratory management. Other services include, consultancy on calibration requirements for 
Quality Assurance; advice on the improvement of industrial instruments and manufacturing 
automation; failure Investigation and expert report, as well as independent inspection, etc. 

 
Applied Research GlobeTech Laboratories and its highly qualified personnel participate in various research 

programs in collaboration with leading European academic institutions. Through such 
involvement, the company is capable of being at the forefront date with technological 
advancements. 

 

 
 

 

    

www.globetech-group.com 
Head Office: Akritas Tower – 604, Digeni Akrita 52, 

1061 Nicosia, Cyprus 
 Tel: +357 22 458260      Fax: +357 22 374535     

Postal Address: PO Box 27415, 1645 Nicosia, Cyprus  E-mail:  info@globetech-group.com      


